
At School 
・Help them find the good in their friends.  

・Form a group with various friends and do activi-

ties.  

・We will set up a play meeting for each class or 

grade. 

・Teaching "friendship and trust" in morality clas-

ses.  

At Home 
・Let's value greetings at home. 

  "Good morning", "Thank you", "I'm going out", etc. 

・Find out where the kids have grown since April 

and praise them.  

・Create opportunities for the whole family to eat 

together.  

  

In November, there were many events that the children were looking forward to, such as school trips 

and field trips. In particular, many parents participated in the bazaar held for the first time in four years 

and had a great time. 

The PTA spent a long time preparing for the event. In order to hold the event for the first time in four 

years, there were times when we were unsure of how to prepare and proceed, and where the tools 

were. However, we were able to pool our knowledge and create a new bazaar. 

Thank you to all the PTA, Fathers Group, youth counselors, and sports association for your coopera-

tion!  

Now, in December, We will attended school 16 times. It's the season to look back on the year. We want 

the children to look back on the past year and set new goals for next year. 

学校だより「大榎」をカラーでご覧いただけます。https://www.edu.city.narita.chiba.jp/es-sanriduka/School_News.html  

就学援助制度(学用品や給食費の援助)：成田市では、学用品費や給食費などの支払いが困難な児童生徒の保護者を対象に、援助

を行っています。援助を希望される方は教育委員会学務課（20-2581）へお問い合わせください。 

    

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

Collection date 22(金) All grds leave school at 11:40 17(水) Tooth brushing instruction(5 grd) 

6(水) Calligraphy class（3.4.5.6 grds） 23(土) Winter vacation  3-6 grds leave school at 15:30 

7(木) Academic ability test① 1/9(火) 3rd semester opening ceremony 19(金) 6 grd Field trip（Leave school at 14:00） 

8(金) Academic ability test②  All grds leave school at 11:00 23(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 

12(火) Futaba･Asunaro Field trip 10(水) 24(水) All grds leave school at 14:20 

15(金) Classroom visitation/Class meeting 11(木) Calligraphy class(All grds) 26(金) Toyama Junior High School Entrance 

 All grds leave school at 14:40 12(金) Physical measurement(4-6 ｇｒｄ）  information session（PM）   

19(火) All grds leave school at 14:45 15(月) 校内書初め展（～19日） 31(水) 全校集会⑥/委員会 

21(木) Last day of school lunch 16(火) Tooth brushing instruction(1 grd)   

 All grds leave school at 14:25     



 
振り続けると音が変わります！ 

10月31日（火）Field trip 1 grd 
The first graders went to Yume Farm for 

their first field trip.  The children had a 

great time shaking fresh cream to make 

butter and trying their hand at milking a 

cow. It was also the first time for the chil-

dren to eat lunch together outside. We 

took action with the aim of spending time 

together in harmony and staying healthy, 

and everyone was able to achieve this. It 

was a very fun day.  
大きな牛におっかなびっくり 

2日（木）Field trip 3 grd 
Although it's a bit far away, the 3rd grad-

ers went to Glicopia and the Ibaraki Pre-

fectural Natural Museum. At Glicopia, the 

children observed the process of making 

Papico. At the end, the children received 

Papico souvenirs and enjoyed them. The 

museum had large models of dinosaurs 

and Ichthyosaurs on display, making it an 

irresistible experience for dinosaur lovers.  
一粒で100ｍ走れるよ！ 

 
トリケラトプスとティラノサウルス 

 
出発前 一年生が「てるてる坊主」をプレゼント 

 
江ノ電に乗りました！ 

9・10日 School trip 6 grd 
The 6th graders went on a school trip that 

they were looking forward to. Although we 

were worried about the children being un-

well, they all had a good time over the two 

days. The number of visitors to Japan has 

increased,  and  everywhere  was  crowded 

with people.  The children were polite and 

were able to follow the rules. Each group 

took photos with their tablets, creating many 

memorable scenes. 

 
鎌倉大仏 

 
箱根高原ホテル 

 
海賊船は雨の中… 

 
テントを張らず通路がお店 

18日（土）Sanrizuka Bazaar 
We held a bazaar for the first time in four 

years. Due to rainy conditions the day before 

and strong winds on the day of the event, 

we had to change the layout of the venue on 

short notice. The school was filled with deli-

cious smells from the morning, and the chil-

dren were nervous. The bazaar started with 

the broadcast signal, but long lines had al-

ready  formed  in  front  of  Yakisoba  and 

Frankfurt. Popular stores sold out quickly.  
プレハブ校舎もお店 

22日（水）Field trip 5 grd 

The 5th graders went to Ueno, To-

kyo. When they arrived at Ueno, they 

began their activities in groups. The 

final meeting place was decided, but 

until then they explored zoos, muse-

ums, and whatever route they want-

ed. I was a great experience for the 

6th graders on their school trip. 
 

パンダと記念撮影 
 

ガイコツと記念撮影 


